VF-124 an d t he

Cutlass

Ja n van Waa rde
These two F7U/3s of VF/124 are awaiting the start of their deployment on board the USS Hancock. All photographs in
this article were obtained by Bill Spidle and Mark Nankivil from the Vought Retirees Club, unless noted otherwise.

TheChanceVoughtF7UCutlasswasanew
andexcitingadvancedfighterdevelopedin
the late 1940s, with its fair share of development problems. Following initial testing
byChanceVought,theNATCandVX-4,operationaltestingwasperformedby‘Project
Cutlass’, a small unit which operated the
fighterin1954.Theunitexecutedanoperationalevaluationoftheaircraftandalthough
noneoftheunit’spilotsweretoofavourable
aboutthe F7U-3, itwasaccepted intofleet
use.Withtestingdone,theCutlasswassent
tooperationalunits including VC-3, atrainingunit,andthefirstoperationalunit,VF-124.
These two were the first two fleet units to
receivetheCutlass.VF-124receiveditsfirst
fewaircraftfromtheformer‘ProjectCutlass’
fleeton13October1954.Otheraircraftwere
delivered directly from the ChanceVought
factoryinDallas(TX).
VF-124 was slated to be the first fleet unit
tobring the aircraftaboarda carrier for an
operationalcruise.AfterthefirstfewF7U-3s
hadbeenreceived,theunitstartedtraining
withtheirnewaircraft,tryingtomaster‘the
beast’. Initially, training flights were flown
from the squadron’s home base at NAS
Moffett Field (CA), but in later months, the
squadronalsoperformedCarrierQualificationsoncarriersoffCalifornia.Afewaircraft
werelostintheprocess,like129690on18
November1954and129595on14July1955,

thelatterduringthefinalwork-upstagesfor
theupcomingcruise.Thelatterwaslostin
aspectacular,albeittragic,fashionandthis
istheincidentrepeatedlyillustratedinmany
websites,booksandmagazinesalloverthe
world.Theaircraftwasonfinalapproachto
the USS Hancock, when 129595, flown by
LCDRJayAlkire,cameinjustabittoolow
anditstruckthecarrier’sramp,disintegratinginafierymannerbeforecrashingintothe
sea,unfortunatelywithfatalresultsforLCDR
Alkire.
GlennDunham,aformerplanecaptainwith
VF-124, fondlyrememberstheCutlass, despiteitssetbacks:“Myfirstvisualimpressionof
theCutlasswasthatitwasabeautifulaircraft
andIcouldn'twaittogetmyhandsonher.
Unfortunately,duetothegrowingpains,the
aircraftoftenwereina‘down’status,butthe
Cutlasswasspecialandallofthesquadron
memberswereveryproudofbeingselected
tohelpchangethelookandperformanceof
futurejetfighters.Inthebeginningwewere
assignedtwelveaircraftsoyoucanimagine
whatablowitwasforajetmechanictosee
ahangarfulloftwelveaircraft‘down’and24
enginespulledduetomechanicalproblem!”
Eventually,mostoftheinitialproblemswere
overcomeand the unit reached an operationalcapability.Glenncontinues:“Watching
a Cutlass in action was a wonderful sight,
especiallyifyouweretheguyinchargeof
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Mads Bangsø

CVG-12 compo sition:
Unit
aircraft
VMJ-1 Det.G F2H-2P
VC-3 Det.G
F2H-3
VC-11 Det.G AD-4Q
AD-5W
VC-35 Det.G AD-5N
VC-61 Det.G F9F-6PD
VF-121
F9F-8
VF-124
F7U-3
VA-125
AD-6

C/O
CAPT R. Bloss
LCDR C. J. Lee
LCDR J. R. Langford
LT W B. Muncie
LT G. R. Mont han
CDR R. E. Rhodes
CDR J. S. Brown
CDR B. E. Hacket t

No a/c No of pilots
4
5
4
5
1
4
3
4
5
3
5
22
28
14
16
16
21

tail code
MW x
NP xx
ND xx
NRxx
PP xx
D 1xx
D 4xx
D 5xx

the VMJ-1 detachment came on board for a few months only, from 15 September until 4 December 1955.
Two F7U-3s being respotted on the deck prior to ﬂight operations at the start of Hancock’s cruise. Note the lowered barrier on the carrier’s ﬂight deck. At this stage, the aircraft are handled by ﬂight deck personnel, not by the pilots.
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keeping her fit to fly!
I don't know how
many gallons of aluminum polish I used
in the time I worked
on#401,itmusthave
beeninthehundreds
but I never heard a
pilot complain about
herappearance.”
VF-124’soneandonly
operational Cutlass
cruise was made on
the USS Hancock
(CVA-19),
between
10 August 1955 and
15 March 1956. Duringthecruise,VF-124
was part of CVG-12,
a Carrier Air Group
withawidevarietyof
units assigned (see
list) which boasted a
grand total of 69 aircraft. On 10 August
1955,thecruisestarted with Hancock’s
departure from San
Diego, and the ship
headed for Hawaii.
The next few weeks
werespentinthewaters around Hawaii.
Working together for
the first time, the Air
Group
conducted
several training exercisesandtheirstayin
HawaiiwasconcludedwithanOperational Readiness Inspection, for which they
received the mark Bottom: a line of F7U-3s along the edge of Hancock’s deck. Top: F7U-3 129583 taking
‘Good’. However, fol- the barrier on 19 September, as related in the text. (photo: Glenn Dunham)
lowingtwominoraccidents,VF-124spent
partofthetimebasedatNASBarbersPoint,
thebarrierandalthoughitwasreportedthe
and flew28 sorties in supportof the exeraircraftsufferedslightdamageonly,itwas
cisefromthere.A‘first’forHancockwasthe
struckoffchargefollowingtheincidentand
launchofaRegulusmissile(akindofearly
neverflewagain.Remember,thesewerethe
cruisemissile,designedbyChanceVought
timesof‘straight’carrierdecksandtherewas
tooperatefromcarriersandsubmarines)just
noroomtobolter(i.e.togoaroundandtry
priortotheORI,thesemissileswerecontrolagain) onceyou hadcommitted toa landledbyVC-61F9FCougarswhileairborne.
ing;allyoucoulddowastakethebarrierthat
preventedyoufromcrashingintothepack
The first of the two minor accidents menofparked aircraftonthe bow. It comesas
tionedabovehappenedon25August,when
nosurprisethatoneofthemainoutcomes
F7U-3 129585 suffered a collapsed starofthisfirstCutlasscruisewastherealization
boardmainlandinggearduringahardlandthattheF7U-3wascompletelyincompatible
ing on the Hancock, while five days later,
with the straight (axial) deck concept. Opon30August,129592cameinforalanding
erationsofanaircraftlikethisneededacarwhenthehookstrucktherampandmissed
rierwhichwouldbealwaysabletoprovidea
allthewires.Subsequently,theaircrafttook
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Above: An impressive amount of hardware is parked on Hancock’s deck just prior to departure from San Diego,. Apart
from VF-124’s F7U-3s, AJ-2s, AD-6s of VA-125, F9F-8s of VF-121 and the tail of a VC-3 F2H-3 can be seen. Below: a
VF-124 F7U-3 Cutlass is being respotted.
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A Cutlass just moments before being launched from the USS Hancock. Note that the deck is still made from wooden
planks. This photograph also shows the distinctive markings for VF-124.

trolledtheareabetweenOkinawaandForreadydeck(i.e.adeckcapableofreceiving
mosa(betterknownasTaiwannowadays),
landingaircraft),whichaircraftcarrierswith
beforeheadingforJapanagain.On4Octoan angled deckcoulddo –perhapswith a
ber,abouthalfoftheAirGroupflewashoreto
quickrespotortwo.Followingthecruise,VFAtsugitocontinueoperationswhileHancock
124’sC/Orecommendedthat,whileacarriwasinportatYokosuka.ThisiswhereVF-124
erwithCutlassesoperatedinamulti-carrier
task force, one carrier would
alwayshavetobeconfigured Several of the Cutlasses of VF-124 carried refuelling probes on the nose, like
this one.
asthe‘readydeckcarrier’.
On 2 September, Hancock
said goodbye to Hawaii and
headed westagain. It arrived
at Yokosukaon the 12th and
thiswastobetheiroperating
portfortherestofthecruise.
Following departure from
Yokosuka on 16 September,
HancockheadedforOkinawa,
wheretheyrendezvousedwith
Task Force 77, the standing
carrierBattleGroupoftheNavy’sSeventhFleet,whichhad
gainedfameduringthewarin
Korea. At this time, Hancock
tookaboardasmallUSMCdetachment of VMJ-1 with four
photo reconnaissance Banshees(F2H-2Ps).Cutlassflight
operations continued, but on
19 September, F7U-3 129583
tookthebarrieronUSSHancockwhenthetailhookfailed
during landing. Damage was
slight (Class D). During the
nextfewweeks;HancockpaPage 5

suffered their fourth accident, when F7U-3
129577ranoffAtsugi’srunwayduringlandingon5October.Theaircraft’snosewheel
collapsedandalthoughitspentthenextperiodunderrepair,thiswasnevercompleted
andtheaircraftwasstruckoffcharge.On17
October,Hancockheadedouttoseaagain,
tookaboardtheshore-basedaircraftandset
sailforOkinawaagain.In1955,Okinawastill
wasanAmericanprotectorateandfirmlyunderUScontrol.ItwasnotreturnedtoJapanesecontroluntil1972.Between27and31
October,HancockwasinportinYokosuka
again, following which the carrier spent a
fewdaysoperatingoffKyushu,Japan,and
participated in exercise “Operation Crossfire”, which was held between3and5 November.Next,theshipheadedforFormosa
again and executed several simulated air
strikesagainsttheislandbetween8and10
November,followingwhichtheshipheaded
forJapanagain.AshortexerciseoffOkinawa
followed,andon18Novembertheshipwas
backinportatYokosuka.
ThestrokeofbadluckforCVG-12continued.
On1November1955,VF-124unfortunately
lostF7U-3129586anditspilot.Whilecominginforatrap,theaircraft‘floated’overthe
deck,missedallthewiresbuthitthebarrier.
Even though the pilot attempted to eject,
hewaskilled.Bynow,theAirBossandthe
squadronC/Ohadhadenoughandthisin-

cidentspelledtheendforVF-124CutlassoperationsfromtheHancock.Itwasdecidedto
offloadthemandcontinueflyingfromAtsugi.WhileflyingfromNASAtsugi,thesquadron came under the operational control of
Commander Fleet Air West Pacific (COMFAIRWESTPAC). Some consideration was
given of transferring the squadron to USS
Bennington, which had completed angled
deckmodsafewmonthsearlier,butdueto
thelackofasteamcatapultonthatcarrier,
theshore-baseoptionwaschoseninstead.
ItwasnotjustVF-124thatsufferedfromits
share of accidents. Although damage was
mostly minor, VF-121 damaged thirteen
F9F-8s inlandingaccidents during the entirecruise;theyalsolostF9F-8131107and
itspilotfollowinganin-flightfireon16February1956.VA-125faredevenworse.Although
theysufferedonlyasinglebarriercrash;they
lostthreeSkyraidersalongwiththeirpilots.
On 29September 1955, AD-6s135307 and
135333collidedinmid-airduringabombing
run.Theformerwaslostalongwithitspilot;
thelattermanagedasafelandingonthecarrier.On14November,thebridlebrokewhile
AD-6135303wasbeingcatapultedfromthe
carrier. It never attained enough speed to
remainairborneandditched.Unfortunately,
the pilot drowned before he could be rescued.Finally,on15December,135335and
itspilotwerelostatseawhileinvestigating

Another fascinating old-fashioned ﬂight deck scene of a VF-124 Cutlass being respotted on deck. Note that underwing
tanks were used to extend range.
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Hancock at anchor in San Diego Bay, prior to the start of the cruise. On the right are the AD-5Ns of VC-35 Det.G.

apotentialsubmarinecontact.Oftheother
unitsonHancock,onlyVC-11andVC-61sufferedafewminor(ClassC)accidents.
A known deficiency of the Cutlass again
manifesteditselfduringthecruise:badvisibilityfromthecockpit.Duringlandingsinto
thesun,orwiththeglareofthesuninthe
water,orwhenflyingintherain,itwasalmost impossible to see the LSO. The only
solutionwastohavethepilotflyitsownapproach and stay in radio contact with the
LSO.AnotherpersistentproblemforVF-124
wasthebadreliabilityoftheF7U-3’sjetengines.FlightoperationsfromtheUSSHancockweremainlyconductedduringdaylight,
butabout7%ofthemissionswereflownat
night.Nightflyingstillwasratheruncharted
territory at that time and only a handful of
specializedunitsattemptednightflyingfrom
carriers. Although VA-125 flew about 120
hoursatnightduringthecruise,mosthours
wereflownbytheDetachmentsofVC-3(137
hrs–theywerethenightandallweatherjet
squadrononboardHancock,withfourBanshees assigned) and VC-35(216 hrs),who
specializedinthiskindofoperations.None
of the other units, including VF-124, put in
anyamountofnocturnalflighttime.However,whenVF-124wasflyingfromAtsugi,they

diddosomenightflying;duringDecember
andJanuary66hourswereflownatnight.
Meanwhile, Hancock continued the cruise
withouttheCutlasses.Between9and13December,theshipjoinedtheUSSBennington
(CVA-20),USSBoxer(CVA-21)andUSSKearsarge(CVA-33)foracombinedexercise(exercisename‘JackPratt’),flyingstrikesagainst
Okinawawhichincluded‘specialweapons’
operations(i.e.withsimulatedatomicweapons)bytheVA-125Skyraiders.Newguests
onboardHancockwereafewAJ-2Savages
of VC-6 Det.A, whichusually resided at Atsugi. They came along for participation in
theaforementionedexerciseonly.Following
the exercise, the cruise’s second Regulus
missilewasfiredon14December.Hancock
thenheadedforYokosukaagainandarrived
inporton27December.Again,halftheAir
Group was offloaded to NAS Atsugi, and
continuedsomesortofflightoperations.On
8January1956,theshipsailedforOkinawa
and Formosa again, and made a port visit
toHongKongbetween23and29January.
Moreportvisitsfollowed:between4and7
February Hancock was in port at Sangley
Point,Philippines,andon8FebruaryinSubic
Bay.Next,thecarrieroperatedoffOkinawa
andIwoJimaforafewdays.On20February,
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VF-124cruisestatistics
Carrier-basedsorties
Carrier-basedflighthours
Shore-basedflighthours
Carrierlandings







Aug
117
124
65
75

Sep
81
97
6
72

Oct
12
15
131
0

Nov
3
2
176
2

Dec
0
0
222
0

Jan
0
0
248
0

Feb
0
0
191
0

thethirdandfinalRegulusmissilewasfired
andaircraftavailabilityratesdidnotsuffer.
againstasmallislandnearIwoJima.During
However, one major problem was that it
theselaunches,theReguluswascontrolled
wasfoundtobenearlyimpossibletochange
byanairbornedronecontroller(theF9F-6anenginewhileonboardtheHancock.An
PD),whichflewalongwiththemissileuntil
overheadelectrichoistwasavailabletolift
itwasnearingitspointofimpact.Hancock
theenginesfromtheenginebay,butittook
enteredportatYokosuka,forthefinaltime
extensive respots on the hangar deck to
duringthiscruise,on25February.
placeanaircraftdirectlyunderthehoistand
asaconsequence,justasingleenginewas
Just prior todeparture back home, VF-124
changed aboard ship. Two other methods
comesintothepictureagain,andon1and2
ofchanginganengine,eitherusingasling
March1956,theCutlassesweretakenaboard
track or using an overhead engine stand,
Hancockagain,whileVF-121leftbehindmost
wereconsideredtobeunsuitableforshipofitsCougarsinJapanforreassignmentto
boardoperations.However,whileoperating
otherunits.Thenextday,theshipheadedfor
fromNASAtsugi,atotalof19engineswere
homeandwithashortstopatPearlHarbor
changed,15ofwhichduetoFOD!Mostof
on10March(whereVC-35transferredthree
thesewere caused bydirtytaxiwaysat AtofitsAD-5NstotheUSMCinHawaii),thecarsugi.Itwasfoundthatthetreadonthenose
rierarrivedinSanDiegoon15March.On13
wheel tire was picking up small stones,
April,USSHancock
entered dry-dock Cutlass ﬂight operations are in full swing with one aircraft on the catapult and another pair
for conversion to awaiting their turn. Note the primitive blast deﬂector.
angled deck configuration;thiswork
was completed in
November1956.
In his Operational Report sent to
CinCPAC after the
cruise, CDR C. N.
Conatser, CAG-12,
summedupseveral of the problems
encountered with
theCutlass.Firstof
all, it suffered from
availability
poor
rates. Overall, just
51.4% of VF-124’s
aircraftwerecapableofflyinganoperational mission.
At the start of the
cruise, this figure
was 70%, but the
accidentsandlack
ofavailablespares
didnotdomuchto
improve upon that
figure. In December,itwasdownto
33.3%. There were
somemaintenance
issueswiththeairalthough
craft,
most were considered to be minor
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An F7U-3 has just been brought above decks on the USS Hancock. Note the large number of arresting cables on

whichwerethrownintotheairstreamahead
oftheintakesandsuckedintotheengines.It
wasfoundtobeimpossibletocleanthetaxiwayssufficientlyanditwasrecommendedto
changethetiretotreadlesexamples.Alotof
workwentintorepairingtheseenginesand
inonecase,anF7U-3wasoutofactionfor
47 days….Another problem for theCutlass
was the severe corrosion encountered on
magnesiumandaluminumskinpanels,but
assoonastheywerepainted,theproblems
wereathingofthepast.WhileatAtsugi,the
Cutlassfleetwasgroundedforoveraweek
followingproblemswiththeslats,whichdid
notextendaftermoistureintheslatshadfrozenduringdescentfromhighaltitude.While
olderpropelleraircraftoftencouldbecared
forbyasingleplanecaptain,itwasrealized
thatthenewhigh-performancejetsrequired
largerteamsofmaintenancecrewstoservice a Cutlass and a change of procedure
wasrecommendedtoCNOtoaddaseaman
helpertotheaircraft’ssingleplanecaptain.
InhisOperationalReportsenttoCinCPAC,
CDRC.N.Conatser,CAG-12,alsoarguedfor
bettertrainingfortheAirGroupspersonnel
priortosendingthemonacruisewithanew
typeofaircraft,especiallyoneasadvanced
astheCutlass(hethoughtoftheCutlassas
‘thebeginningofanewerainnavalaircraft
design’).HealsostatedthattheCAGdidnot
haveenoughinformation‘onthedifferences
in terms of capabilities and/or limitations’
andarguedthat‘abrochureshouldbedistributedtobetteracquaintthefleetwithany
unusuallogisticoroperationalrequirements’.
Also, in 1955, it was normal for squadrons
toreporttotheAirGroupcommanderjust7
dayspriortothestartofacruise,whiletheAir
Groupitselfdidnotreporttothecarrieruntil

justpriortoembarkation.Unliketoday,there
werenocoordinatedAirGrouptrainingexercisespriortoacruiseandthiscausedalot
ofconfusionearlyinthecruise.Inthefuture,
CDRConatserwantedtobringtheentireAir
Grouptogetheratleast4weekspriortothe
cruisetogivethemtheopportunitytowork
togetherasagroup,muchlikethework-ups
priortoacruisenowadays.
VF-124hadnotbeenoneofthemostactive
unitsoftheAirGroup.Whileflyingfromthe
carrier,thesquadronrackedupamere213
sorties.Apartfrom a largenumber of‘ferry
flights’ (83), these included CAP missions
(75),strikemissions(24),gunnerymissions
(16)andafewspecialweaponsandclose
airsupportmissions.Bycomparison,VF-121
hadflown2,114missionsduringtheentire
cruise,whileVA-125hadrackedupanother
1,158.EventheVC-11Det,withjustfouraircraft,hadflown259missions!Eventhough
Cutlass operations proved to be troublesome, to say the least, it was thought that
the experience gained during the first part
of this cruise wouldprovide invaluableexperienceforfutureCutlassunits.Itdid,but
theseotherunits,likeVA-12,VA-66andVF81,encounteredsimilarproblemsandafter
afewyearsofoperatingtheF7U-3,theNavy
retiredthemall.VF-124inthemeantime,had
startedconversiontotheF3H-2NDemonaftertheircruiseandthefirstfewexamplesif
thisaircraftwerereceivedinthesummerof
1956.
Credits:GlennDunham,MarkNankivil,Angelo Romano, Mads Bangso, Sid Nanson,
VoughtRetireesClub,theofficialNavyOperationalReportofthecruise.
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